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fREIR Exceilencies, the Eari and Ccuntess
o f Dufferini, after a scieur» cf six years iu

'Csnada, are on tihe eve cf returning te their
"àiù countrie ;»wiere ive mnay be sure a hrearty

*èWlëome awaits theni.

Lord Dufferia began bis vice-regal career
m4uder faveurable auspices. Ris faine had pre-
ceded him, and his arrivai among us was hailcd

e~ w ith universal satisfaction. Expectation ran

r-se highi, indeed, that it seemed scarcely possible
.it weuld ho rcaiized. But noiv, looking back
-on bis administration, ve are at a loss for ade-
1uate words te express the publie sentiment
respectiag iini witheut expesing ourselves te

.. the charge of flattery. Iii bis imaîds tihe Cover-
Sner Geaeraiship lias been ne sinecure. Iu tire
-execution cf iris lrigb commission Lord Dufferirij bas been mcst laborions anid itîdefatigibie. lie

l a eft notiiing undone te make Iriniseif tiior-
u 'uhiy acquainted wvith, tire resources and thre

requirements cf tire country. He lias traversed
.e Dominion ln person tirrouglîcut its vast

~ ength and breadt1i, and tihe kncwledge thus
à cqurred lie lias turired te geod accoutit. It is
1ýI (agl ue te bris habit cf observation, to bis

dra errmeît and bis pecuiiariy happy metiîod
ýocf expressinig the resuitS cf his inîvestigations
thflat %ve owe tihe position -%vblici Canada lias at-

ý: tained anmong, thre nations cf tihe ivorld. Aside
Imom bis stateiaansiiip, '%blid.i wiil neot ire cailed
rà question, iis publie appeararrees bave slrewnvi
-mmin te heu amail cf ne crdinary ability. Ris
,peeces--ofteii imiproniptu-and Iris felicitous
replies te imîrumerahie addrcsses presentedl te,
-am, afford evidence cf talents of tire iigiest
orider, wirile bis intimate acquaintance iviti thre
tpeatSocial,Educational and Religiousquestions
of tiredaa tiis Exceilenceys ripe scîrolar-

rp. But his popularity bias neot sprung solely
'omiis acknowledged abilitie. Kind-hmearted-

S.s open-banded generesity, mniform cointesy,

overflowîng hospitality, genuine sypatby with.
ail classes anrdconîditions of the people, expressed,
se oftcn, these qualities have made the naine of
Loin and LADY DuFFERitN to, bc, hencefortb,
household words in Canada. When their Ex-
celiencies shall Iave our shores tlrey may rest
assurcd that; the prayers of thre people cf Canada
wvill be that; every blessing and happinesa rnay
attend thirem.

Thre following is the text of thre address toliis
ExceUlency adopted by the General Assembly cf
our Churcli at its recent meeting in Hamilton
and which, baviing been beautifully tngrossed
arrd illuininated, lias since been forwarded, to,
bis Excelicncy.

l'e IHS Excellecc thc e rc-qea:
We, thme Ministers and Eiders of therIesbyteriaù

Chureh in Canada,nmet in General Asseurbly, desire
te ex-press te your Excellency car sentiments of de-
voted leyalty te the Threno, and te the ]Institutions
cf t'he country, the. bigh respect which we au-
tertain for yourseif and tour officiai position se
GovernorGeneral of tis Dominion, ana our admi-
ration of the impartial and dignified manner in
which .yen have administered the important trost
cexnnrtted te jour bands.

In thus addressingt yenr Exoellency, towards thre
clese cf yeurgoveranment of this Dominion, ira re-
itoie in acknowledging the beneficial resuits which

ai'efoe rei yeur Administration. the mat
influence which yoxrr charaeter and courteous bax-
ing towards ai ci .=ses, aundthe extonsive a~~
tance with ali parts cf the Deminien iLIyob ye
bave persenally acq:-ire-L have had in irromotinx
the varions interesta of tbe country over whioh jeu
bave presidcd vith such distinguisbed ahility: anrd
cur conviction that, when tii. peried cf youradruin-
istratien cernes te an end, jour ExceI1ency wrIl cam
with jeu the. higmeat esteera cf the people cf- tis
DOMini,,on. Our earneat prayer la that when joure-
tara tetake your placeli thie ceuneils cf tiination,
andwbatever position cf boueur yen umabeeélled

[to occuDy, your Excellenoy and famuly mnay b.
ever compassed about with the Divine faveutr. ami
blesred with ail spiritual blessings in beavenly
places ia Christ.

In naine anmd by appointinent cf the. General A&-
sembly cf tbe Preabyterian Chnrcb in.Canada.

JOHIN JENKiNS.% D. D.
Mecierator.

HÂMJLTo.y. Ont., 21st Jane. 1878.

THE MARQUESS OF L0RN~E.

We de but eh the sentimen ts cf the presi
and people cf Canada iii expresaing a sense of
the lionour done te tihe Dominion by the a:-


